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BEAUTIFUL BRIBE OF TOILL PILE UP LOVELY

SEY'S NAME

CHANGE

BET
A PROMINENT ILEROYMANLIFE

BIG MAJORITY 3r away in marriage.One of the prettiest weddings to who gave

line Sheep, a sister of theoccur here was solemnized Wednes- - Miss P
ullion,

op me

sover

it

Balloting Began Last Monday and
Will Continue For 30 Days

The balloting has begun to change At present, the peopte seem not to

the name of Elizabeth City. take very much interest in the move- -

Mr. Lamb, the chairman of the j ment to change Elizabeth Gitys name

The Radical party, Butler and But-leris- m

Will be "Snowed Under"
So Deep That In Will Take a
Thousand Years For It to Thaw
Out..

clay morn'ng at ll.30 oclock inCanns bride dressed in crepe de chene,wear
Memorial church (Presbyterian) in ing a piefbe hat and carrying yel- -

which Miss Helen Sheep, the cultur- - low chrysanthemiums was the maid

ed and talented daughter of Prof, of honor. William Cobert of Mebane

and Mrs. S. L. Sheep became the was the befet man and Messrs Harry

bride of Rev. Frank Morton Hawley Sheep and I Frank V. Scott were the

of Mebane, N. C. ushers. Ref. Mr. Searight of Wash- -

The church was beautifully decor ington, N. fJ. preformed the ceremony

ated in flowers and potted plants in a very Impressive manner. Imme- -

and present a scene of rare lovili- - dately after the ceremony the bridal
ness which harmonized . with so joy- - party repaired to the home of the

in Main street whereous an occasion. brides parents

Just before the ceremony, Miss Hat a breakfaslt was served.

committee appointed by the Cham-

ber of Commerce to conduct the vot
ing placed a ballot box in the regis-

ter of deeds office last Monday, Nov- -

Just how much interest will be awak

ened as the voting progresses can not

now be determined A great many
people consider the movement a joketie Harney sang with .surpassing

ember the 1st, the people of Eliza too rediculutous to be considered ser--sweetness of voice a solo, entitled,Its an assured fact that Pasquo- - decrease in the Democratic majority

Nov- - instantly revive such a hope. North beth City are requested to partici- -
TonaI others are inclined to view it"Because God made you mine" Mrs.

j t I J.V T

Mr. and ; Mrs. Hawley left on the
afternoon train for a wedding trip

and they fill be at home in Mebane

about the 5th of November. A large
collection of costly bridal presents
attests to he popularity of the bride

ember pile up the usual big Demo- - Carolina aoes not neea me neyuuii- - George w. Ward presided at the or pate in the voting which will last j with favor) wWle several . champion
for thirty days. They are requested the project A great many people Op-

to write their name on the ballot and nn(:a tllo TTTtTiorosianT.Tr ncHtntlnn whit
it., rnrraaraf fart nflrtv fl.Tlrl CP.rtamlv TIOL "With j ,t ,

cratic majority xui -. j - gaii aim i tmuti ea lug ncuumg jjjch

tw thP Republicans have no show: Marion Butler in charge of that par--
ches in an artistic manner.

the word ye or no, just as they fav-- . thl ntiT1p. wjn rreat.e. while others, t,v figure at the noils. ! ty, The history of the party when The bride beautifully costumed in
Ul LULliim J O - i who is oe of the mo'st beautiful 0r r opPose the scheme. maintain that the movement, though

Yet it is well enough to the Dem-- . it was in power has been one of whlte crepe Metier trimmed in Prin
young ladfeg in Eastern North Caro--

i At the end of the month the votes it fajlg through will do the town
will be counted and" the results de-- 1ocrat to see to it that the majority ; misrule, riot and bloodshed and the cesg laCe and rearls with bridal veil

lina.
ia mfl larger than ever before, by , party has not made much improve- - caught with lillies of the valley and

Rev. Mr. Hawley is a prominent
having every Democrat in the coun- - j ment in ability, stability and respect carry a shower bouquet of lillies of

ability. Let the Democrats turn out;the entered Presbyterian clergyman and was a
tr, n turn nut and visit the polls and vall and hrides roses,

termined. If those voting "yes" have;
a majority, a contest will be started j Its a novel scheme, to say the least

' and it is exciting no little interestto select the name by offering a prize

for the suggestion of a suitable name and comment abroad.MSt a voe Republicanism should on election day and snow under But-th- e cnurch Qn the arm of her father former pastay in this city.
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not receive any hopes of ever being iensm so (jeep wai a iuuuBttna jcch
1 1 i. -

moaafni ir, ftipctino- - Env nart of a of continuous summer win not tnaw

ticket in this couiaty. The slightest it out
BETSY'S SON ABROAD.

There is one man, however, who

is a Candidate for governor an'd

don't know it. His name has been
mentioned a great many times among

those who are wont to discuss such

Where DicfYou Stand In 1910? -

Nineteen hundred and ten will be

remembered in North Carolina poli-

tics.
It will be remembered as the year

when the republican party tried to
bring Marion Butler into power in

ARE YOU LOOKING

FOR A GOOD JOB?DR: A. L. PENDLETON

TAKES FAIR BRIDE
things. And yet I doubt if the mat- -

i i . r ix liinn . HaTYlltniL
Uncle Sam is inquest of stenogra- -ter nas ever oeen suggcoicu iu v"

and w-r-
e it suggested I have an idea It will be remembered as, the year

of North Caro--

stenographers and typewriters.

These positions pay $840 to $900 per

year.
and writer, and he is ocphers typejn which the people

5 .nmnMHw nartv that fering fancy salaries to those whohow ne vould take it.
Mr. and Mrs. Pendleton left on the King County has gotten to the

afternoon train for a wedding trip point where it is no longer a ques- - competent to hold down his jobs
that waMrfMMn they would not are

i A flivil Service 'exammaon Wm U.::jPamtlo&; concerning this.
stand forof a month or more. Mrs. Pendleton ti0n of what she is entitled to, but

be held in Asheville, Charlotte.Green
Tt f. a rivnti.l VfiBT.

examination apply to tne local aecre
tary at the Post Office in Elizabeth
City, N. C.

C. on therather of what she can get She

wants a lot of things. She wants "a
is one of the most beautirui young
InriiAS fin Eastern North Carolina. The question is, shall the work of boro and Wilmington, N

t13th )of December 1910 for male
1898 be undone? Shall we confess

that Butler was right then right in

Dr. A. L. Pendleton and Miss Ha-

zel Evans were married yesterday

afternoon at 2 oclock at the home
of Mrs. Mollie Fearing on Road St.

Rev. J, H. Buffalo the pastor of

the City Road Methodist church per

formed the ceremony.

JThe wedding was a very quiet
intimate friends be-- ione, only a few

present to witness the happy

event.

She is very popular. Dr. Pendleton governor and a United State3 sena-i- s

roio of Eastern North Carolinas tnr. and oh. well think, of anythingElizabeth
his advocacy of negro domination,

right in his opposition to the disfian
most prominent citizens. He has for an(j that is what, King county wants

many years been identified with the we have had in the past few years

affairs of this district and is well a lot of men who have seen the hand
is a brick T. T. TURNER WITH

THE BEE HIVE
chisement of the negro right in tak-

ing a fee from the Schafer Brotherswriting on the wall, and have conknown.
while senator, to enforce the collecsidered themselves chosen to rule

over the destinies of the. state. But tion of the bonds that the state had
long ago settled shall we confess in

ms on last

isquotank
number of customers. Mr. Turnert t Turner formerly of Nor-- .somehow the most of them have

ailed to connect. 1910 that he was right in 1896, 1898

and 1900 and give him a vindica folk has returned to this city and is just as genial, courteous and oblig
It is now suggested that we elect

has accepted a position with me ing as ever and he will be glad to
tion?R. B. Albertson governor and that

rkr. aholi a -- vpr whelm him and Bee Hive. have his old customers call to see

HEPTASOPHS HELD BIG EDUCATIONAL

ANNUAL ElECTIBN RAllY IN SATES

i
.

-

At a recent meeting of the Pasquo-- Thanksgiving day has been decid-tan- k

Conclave No. 1090 of Improved ed upon as Educational and Agrifcul- -

mUh o maloritv like that Mr. Turner was with the Bee Hivewe later make him senator.
have heard worse suggestions

than this. The Seattle Argus.
uia jwi it v tv --v him They will receive the same cour

teous treatme(nts.about a year ago. He was a very
of 1898?

j noiriVrvrs mAnniar Rslesman and had a large
vine oi iiieae uys yw- i.v.D""- -- - w..

will be asking:Not Sorry For Blunder.
ADVANCE PRESS NOTICEWhere did you stand in 1910?

"If mv friends hadn't blundered
in thinkine I was a doomed victim

BIDS.
Bids for the erection of a three

storv dormitory building for the Col
Were you in your place in the flem

ocratic army, fighting for victory?
of consumption, I might not be alive

Order of Heptasopphs the following tural day for Gates uo. tteynoiatuu

officers were elected. Past Archon, will be the meeting place this year.

t t rrrr,AAV- - Archon T. J. Markham; it is our purpose to hold a meet- - Or did you falter? Were you run
writes D. T. Sanders, of Har ored State Normal School will benow, I

r .k rM- - iron r hev nine with holters. independents.near ,,rioraierTiAd utntil
Provost, F. M. Dexter; Prelate L. B. ing of this kind every year and to

i rcasuuig,- - tvv., ""i j - & - receiveu uj. i. i tui .. . .(MiMno tTviTur to weaken the
' m ni,iar j... e, j ootinn flAsirp.s the I v. Qi At iaat t rhdDr. democratic nartv in this pivotal ;

Diane ar,A ervpp.ifications may be

DURNO.
Durno the Mysterious is booked

to appear at the High School Audi-

torium on NjDvjember nth Those
who have never seen this master of

magic should not fail to attend this

performance and those whonay have
enjoyed Durno on other occasions

will be most pleased at this announce
ment. He will have lots of new tricks

and illusions that are truly wonder-

ful. He is a man of except onal dex

Financier M. U. urowsuu, iicooiv. county, ou u. any - , racruug wu&u. imi. xxu - -
A. iOliO . wjf w -

seen at the office of S. L. Sheep.
U Selig; Inspector E. J. Mercer; War meeting next year they can extend Kings New DiscoverjrThe effort was year? Were you standing to your

wonderful. It soon stopped the cough colors, or did you show the yellow

health than streak?j T 4 vottor
The committee reserves the right

den L. L. Newby; Sentinel Jarvis the invitation at tne i nansKsSiviu5

Cartwright, Trustees R. E. Cohoon,M. meeting. aiiu i a.m ixvjw - , . .

tvDC. Tnpprines is , , t Tv.i , wonder-- ! When all the country was ruuif,
C. Crowson and L. Selig,

dies wife

;d by the

to reject any or all bids.

L. S. BLADES,

W. L. COHOON,

S. L. SHEEP,
Committee.

ri 4 li

ine yuiyuBc vri. "-c " -
j i nave na.u iui j. .

j r
to bring the people together for a full ful life saver is &n unrivaled remedy up to rebuke republicanism and ur-- ;

Educational athma, lerism in 1910, where were you.
and free discussion of fnr cougts, colds, lagrppe,
needs in the county and for the im-.cro- hemorrhages, whooping cough When the democratic party was

provement of agricultural conditions 0 weaV lnT,gS. &0c,' $1.00. Trial hot- - nearer to triumph than it had been

in Standard in twenty years, shere were jou
and to arouse a deeper interest tl free Guaranteed by

When democratic principles need- -

iff f. S)

it ai 1 3

i. C

terity with his hands "and his decep

ticn is perfect not because his train
is more skillful than his spectators

but because of the lightening like

rapidity of his movements. He is

quicker than the perception of s ght.

An entertaining feature will be Met- -

Saves An lowa Man's Life. j

The program for the day has notU it ed every voter pyHaiuits.
r,m This contest is open on- - ..ill W f: 1

, r. nnnmaA trv vawnly to the public school g'rls of the K is a serious question, North Caryet been completed but will be given

out at an early date
The reports from the Gates county

1 ne Very grave octiu&u w j
county and, they are expected to do olinlj that, you will answer Novem- -

j iefore RoDert Madsen of West Bur-- amorphose, a clever conceit wnicn
shows the dematerilzaliz'ation of huhe bulk 0 the work without assistance from any her 8, 1910. lington, Iowa, when, after seven

Mr. and Mrs. Swertz left Wednes- - Boys Corn Contest will be read and
Lmerated go man bodies. It is marvelous and fac- -

History will be made that day.one. weeks in the hospital, four of the

best physicians gave him up. ThenTo any woman of the county overlurv but 111 w --Raleigh Times.
tkwis trusts
heir prices.

day for their home in New York af- - prizes will be awarded as follows

ter having spent the season here.Mr. j lst. $25.00 to the boy growing great-Swert- z

'

was horse trainer at the Albe est number bushels com on an acre

marie Park and nas been for two sea-- ' 2nd. $20.00 3rd $15.00 4th, 10.00, 5th,

sons $5.00. The boys contest is held under

21 years of age a prize of $2.00 will

be awarded for the best loaf of bread
was shown the marvelous curative
power of Electric Bitters. For afterTAKES UP FIRE INSURANCE.

inating.
Durno is also a humorist and will

make you laugh in spite of yourself

This seems to be a part of the spell

which he casts over - the audience,

he is also a ventriloquest and will

eive some clever and mirthful ex

and $1.00 for the best pound of but--

i Jas. G. Fearing who has been in eight months of frightful suriermg

from liver trouble and yellow jaunLnts a pound terthe rules prescribed by the State De .,aa mivft the retail erocery business for sever--
He is an excellent trainer of horses

and he has done more in the past two partment of Agriculture. dice, getting no help from other rem-

edies or doctors, five bottles of thisAir
Prizes or $zo.vu ?xo.w TJ.v.wv , - -

v,iaL.
wiil he awarded to the successful al years, is closing Ms grocery

located to Main streetTo the girls of the county the foi--
seayons to develope )and Improve hibitions of this art. Durno will havenai1Mna rrmrrilfitelv CUr--

nf horsps in this sec- - lowiner prizes are offered: contestants m xne weus vwu. ; . .

tt of Reynoldson School district and devote entire
bt

tion than has b9en done in years be- -
j To the one making the best plate

fore. He is very popular with the of biscuit $2.00, to the one making It is earnestly hoped that all teacn u - ZZ3ZZL rr.
ed me Its positively guaranteed for with him several assistants who will

Stomach, Liver or Kidney troubles add to the entertainment with song,

50c at impersonations music and monolog--

and never disappoints. Only
"es--all full of wit and humor.

Standard Pharmacy.
and, friends of education will do oe acuvexy f he is"J

nfl Man'sDa in general the best cake $1.00, to the one -- rni fim memsportsmen and the people interest all the peo-- ing & Co. of whichJaL thtailored shirt waist $, eycannextand he will very likely return mg best
to the one maKing tne wt w -

should org"'
it no a season

to roii -- r
I ... Th call

SPEAKS HEREbuB-- tpwn or
. . .Il. 9(13" SIMMONSimajornj SENATORlaism I

r and SATURDAYAFTERNOON -TOMORROWno apWBO


